Setting up the SolidWorks Workgroup PDM Viewer

This document will assist you in setting up the SolidWorks Workgroup PDM Viewer. Prior to installing the SolidWorks Workgroup PDM viewer, Internet Information Services (IIS) must be installed.

**Installing Internet Information Services (IIS)**

Open the Control panel. Click on Start, Control, Programs and features.

Click on Turn Windows features on or off.
Click on Turn Windows features on or off. Select the ‘+’ next to the **Internet Information Services** to expand that option, and the ‘+’ next to the **Web Management Tools**, to expand that option, select the **IIS Management Console** by placing a check mark in the adjacent box. Click OK.
After you click OK the progress bar will show the status of the installation.

Once it has completed click Finish. Verify that the application has been installed. Click on Start, right click on Computer and select Manage.
Installing the Workgroup PDM Viewer

Under the Services and Applications Menu verify an Internet Information Services (IIS) should be displayed indicating that this feature has been installed on the computer.

Open the Vault Admin Tool logging in with an administrator account.
On the Vault Setting tab click on the **Change License** button and enter the **PDM license key** you received. Remember that SolidWorks Workgroup PDM Viewer has its own serial number. Click on **OK**.
You will know that the key is installed when the license type displayed is: **SolidWorks Workgroup PDM Viewer**.

Install the **SolidWorks Workgroup PDM Viewer**. Click **Start**, Control Panel, Programs and Features. Right click on **SolidWorks Workgroup PDM Server**, select **Change**.
Click Next.

Install or modify. If the Workgroup PDM server is installed select the Modify, radio button, select Next.
From the Custom Setup screen select **SolidWorks Workgroup PDM Viewer**, then select **This feature**, and all subfeatures, will be installed on local hard drive. Click **Next**.

The Installation Information Screen will appear click **Next**.
Click on the **Install** button.

Click **Finish**.
**Check the installation:** Click on **Start**, Right Click on **Computer**, Select **Manage**, select **Services and Applications**, select **Internet Information Services**, select **Default Web Site**. Below this feature should be listed PDMWeb and PDMWSearch.

**Installed folders.** Using Windows explorer, you will need to login to the vault with your name and password.
Locate the SolidWorks Workgroup PDM folder under Program Files. SolidWorks Workgroup PDM Viewer (WebPortal) is now in the installation directory.
Using Internet Explorer, type [http://localhost/pdmweb](http://localhost/pdmweb). If the setup is correct you should be at the login page.